The goal for this learning module was that "by using a low cost but highly efficient approach, dairy producers can milk cows in a very comfortable, safe, and labor and cost efficient manner." URL for viewing is: http://connect.extension.iastate.edu/parlor.
Since 2007, e-mail or phone follow-up contacts have revealed at least 12 TRANS Iowa Milking Parlors were built from the information in the adobe presentation.
Seeing the success of this adobe presentation, a second adobe presentation on Beginning Dairy Grazing was developed with the intent of giving a visual teaching tour on the basics of dairy grazing. From October 1, 2009 through December 1, 2009, the presentation has had 367 hits with 160 viewers watching the 21 minute, 47 slide presentation through to the end. URL for viewing is: http://connect.extension.iastate.edu/grazing.
